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SUl!:MARY 
Two s o ries of s tif fe ne d fl at s b. e e t s pe ci men s -were 
test ed und er e dge c0 wp ression ~sing various en d condi-
tions: ro und e nd s ( kni fe- edge bearings). flat ends, and 
cont inuou s pan el s . The spe cime ns c onsi sted of aluminum-
alloy f l at s heet stiffen ed by t hr ee h a t - s hap ed ext.ruded 
aluminum-alloy stiffeners . One serie s of speci~ens u s e d 
:B . &S. No . 10 - gag e ( 0 . 102 in. no mtnal) s heet and the 
o the r use dB . & S . No . 1 6- ga g e ( 0 . 0 51 in . nom in a 1 ) she e t " 
The re su lt s of the tests i n~i c ate t hat in the re-
stric ted r ~ng e of s l encerness r ati o s conside red, the 
leng t h of s . eciJJlen has an i n si gnif icant effect on t he u l-
timate c omp re ss iv e lo a.d . Th e c or;di tion of the ends, 
wh et~er rou n d or f l a t, has only a s mall e ffe ct on the 
strene th of tbe spe ci me n i f the buckli ng st re n gth s of the 
she et panels and st i ffe ners are n early equa l. In th e case 
of sp8 ci~ens where either t he s hee t o r the stif ~ener is 
rel at ive l y st r on g e r tha n th e o.t her , the u ,se of f lat ends 
will result in a h i ghe r test lo a d than will t he 11 se of 
round ends . T ~ e ult i na te loads support ed by specimens 
conti nuous over several hing ed supports are clo se to those 
supp or t ed by si mp le specimens · tested ~" ith fla t end s. 
Testi ng co ntinuous sp eci mens of fers a means of obta i ning 
h i gh ul timate lo a ds without intro du cing the q u e sti onabl e 
high degree of e n d restraint invol ved ' in the ordi nar y 
flat-end test . ' . 
IN TRODUCT IO N 
Stiffened sheet i s widely u sed as a strengt h memb er 
in aircraft a nd other li gh twei ght c~nstruction. The p rin-
cip a l loads lie in a plane pa rallel to the sheet and act 
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in the direction of t he s tj f fener~ . In co ~n e c tion with 
t he d esign of s t i.f fened she et f or 11se in ai rcr a ft , !TI8n U -
fac tu rer s freq~entl J base the s t r ength of a uni t o f t h e 
stru cture o n test resu lt s fra m sroall s~ec i Ae ns r epre sent -
in g t ha t pa rticula r design ra~he r t han rel y en ti re l y on 
comput ations o r o n t he te s t of a co mpl ete uni t. Usua lly 
the p roce du re consists in p repar i ng 2 paue l usi ng t h e 
s heet t hi ckn ess and t h e stiffeDer s pa c ing p ro po sed f o r 
t h e ne de s ign . The leng t h of the pan el is mar e e qua l to 
the spacing o f the tr a nsver se bulkhead s o r stiffen ers , 
and t he wi d th is some dimension that ca n b e accommo ca t ed 
by the testing equip men t. Aft er the s pe cimen has b een 
ma chin ed so that the ends a r e fla t and pa r al l el , i t i s 
lo a d edt a fa i 1 u re i ned ge e 0 m:;:: res s io n i net es t in g m8. -
c hi n e . 
In mak ing t ests o n s ma ll pane ls , t he method o f test -
i ng i s o ft en par t 1 Y c. ep end e n ':. 0 nth F.! des i g T. a., s '.:. m~ t io n , 
such a s th e assumptio n o¥ ~ e ro r est rai n~ ~t t np t r ans -
verse suu ports. In t n.i s cas e, the spe c i r::er. s wO'.11d pr o b-
ably te loaded t hrouf~ bearing ~lo~ks w~tt kni~e edges or 
some other dev ice t~~t pro duc e s a small resi s~ an ce to the 
ro tat ion of tbe e nds of t he sne civ en . Th e a ssump tion of 
a l a r ge amo unt d f restia i n t or c o ~p let e fixity at the 
ends of t h e panel ieh g t h would ~e a basi s for using so me 
ot he r t ype of lo ading device . 
Tests were out li n e1 to show tae eff e cts of different 
meth o d s of testing on the ultima te st r eng t h of t h e sp ec i -
n en, wit h t he be lief that t hi s inf or ma ~io n sh oul d be of 
co n si d erab le va lue t o tho s e re sp on sib le for establishing 
me t hods of ·routine te s ti ng in the ai rcraf t i ndu stry. 
Tests ~er e i n cluded t o show t h e e ffe c ts of e~t r em e ca re 
in the preparation aid ai in emen t of t h e sp ecime ns . 
DESCRI~TION OF SFECI ~EliS 
The s p ecimens used in t his inve st iga tion a r e s hown 
in figure 1 and ar e described i n t a ~le I . Th e sp ecimens 
with I O- gage she et wer e d e s i Gned to d ev el op a stress at 
fai l u re i n both t ~ e s ~ eet a nd t ~ e stiff en er apr roximate ly 
equal to t h e yi el d streng th of the ma t 8ria l. T ~ e maximum 
unsupp o rted width of an y f lat section i n t h e se spe cimens 
is about 18 times the t ~i cknes~ of the s~e et end the 
spacing of the rivets is abo11 t 1 6 ti mes t l~ e t hi cknes s of 
------' 
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the flan ~ e of the stiffene r, or about 12 times t he she et 
thickness . The basic lengt~ o f sp ecime n , 12 i n ches , g ives 
a s lenderne ss ra t io o f abou t 21, wh ic h , accordin g to studies 
of column t e st data, s h ould d eve loD a str ess e qua l to at 
leas t the y ield str eng th of the mated.a. l . i n a. t est wit h 
round ends. 
~ h e s p eci me ns wi t h 1 6- gage s h ~et we re desi gned s o that 
the flat sheet would buc~le at a stress so mewhat below the 
yield streng th of t he material. Since the stif~ener se c-
tion is the sam e as that used in th e set of spec im e ns with 
10- ga.g e sheet, the stiffener is rel a tivel y stronger t han 
the sheet i n co mp res si on. ~hen such a spe ci ~en i s tested 
to failure under ed g e co m-pre ssion, the effective centr oi d 
of the se ction shift s as ~he blckl ing o f the s hee t p ro-
'gresses . :B e.cause o f t hi s shift in the p osHion of the ef-
fective cen t roid, t h e met h o d o f test, whatler wit h ro und 
o r flat end s, is of ;TI'I.l ch .. o re impor t an ce t ha n in th e case 
of a rfrore co mpact or a s ;{mme ".; r ica, l s e c t io r:. "he re t he e'f-
fecti ve ce n troi d does not shift as the load increases . 
The mechanicc:d p ropertj,es of the Dlaterials used are 
g iv en in table II a n~ a r e in ac cord with th e spec ifica-
tio n s for these ~a te r ials. 
The en d s of al l specimens , exc ept s pecimen E i n ea ch 
series, we r e machined flat a n d pa ra llel within the limits 
noted in t ab le I before t~ ey wer e tes ted . The flatness 
of the ends was c he ck ed jy t h ickn ess gage s and a s urfa ce 
pla te , a n d t h e pa r al l e lism of the ends wa s checked by 
me a suring the length of the var i ous elements o f t he cross 
section with an outside caliper, whi ch used a dia l gag e 
as a mea s~r'ing dev ice. T~e dial gage as g r a duated to 
thousan dths of an inc h movement of the p l ung er so t ha t 
differences of 0 . 0002 inc "_ in the le:1gtn s of the var i ous 
elements co u l d be egtimated . 
In the case o f sp eci men E of eac h ser~es, th e en ds 
were merely sa~ed s quare by means ,o f ~ m07a ble- blade band 
s a w. The, cu t s were mad e using only a slight p r e ss ure on 
the s aw b la de (2 l b) , but r ... o s"-'e cial jig s we re used to 
hold t he s p ecimen . TLe measur~ments ~ ith t he outside cal-
iper indicat ed t hat tne vari a t io n in t he le~g th of the 
elements of the s he et was 0 .01l 5 inc h ir- t ~e ca s e o ~ t h e 
IO- gage sheet but only 0 .0050 , inch in the c a.s e of t he 16-
ga g e sheet,. A mu ch large r va r iation was fQund be t wee n 
t h e elements of the s h eet a nd those a t , t he tops of the 
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sti ffeners . As sh9'."rn i n t a ble I. t hi s v a.rjation a moun ted 
to about 0 . 039 in ch . Th e out - of- flatness of t he ends as 
revealed by compari s o n with a surfa c e p late was about 
0 . 014 inch i n bo th caseo . 
TESTI NG E~U I FMENT A3D METHODS OF TE~~ 
Th e c omp re s siv e tests on al l t he st iffele d f lat s he et 
panel s excep t specimen H '''ere ma de in a mu ltiple-capa c ity 
Amsle r hydraulic- type t e sting ~a c hire , the max imum capac -
ity of which i s 300 ,0 00 pounds . In t he tests of the sp e c-
i mens with 10- g a ge sheet, t he 200,000- J o~nd lo ad ra n g e was 
use d , and in t ~e tests of t he specimens with I S- gag e s heet 
t h e l OO , QO O- p ou n d load r ang e wes used . The test i ng ma chi ne 
is perio d ically i nspe ct ed and i ~ the r e c ent c a libr a tion i t 
was fO il n d to I:l easu:::-e lo a ds c or rect ly ithin ±l per c ent . 
The lo wer head o~ t he t e sti ng ma ch in e is ~ rovi de d wit h a 
pa ir of tape r ed level ing rinEs by means of whj c h the p l at en 
c an be tip p ed about eny ax is in t he flane of th e s u rfac e . 
With t h i s dev i ce the ~p D er and t h e l ower p lat en s CJ n be 
a lined pa r al le l ~ith i n l~s s tha n 0 . 0005 i nc h pe r fo ot . 
T h is a d j"1.1_ S t lD en t 0 f th e p 1 ate J" S C 0 u n t e :c? c t s t{-1 e s ::na 11 err 0 r s 
in the lead s cre ws of t ~ e te s ti ng ma c h ~ n e . 
The t est on opec im c D H (only in t~e 1 6- gage sheet 
series) was made in a ~our - scre w Olsen universal t e sting 
ma chine of 10a , OOO - p ound capac ity . Tn e p l aten s o f the 
testing ma chin e wer e ha rdene d steel plat e s without sp h e r -
i ca l S88_ts or other de vice s to corr ec t for nonpa r a ll elisn . 
A c al i brat i o n made just befo r e the tes t s h o~ed the Mac~in e 
t o me~sure loads cor r ectly wit hin ±l per c en t . 
A num ~er of different loadi ng cond i tions was used i n 
t hese tests . For t he v a rions sper:::imens of the t wo s eries 
t hey were as follo~s : 
Sp~~iI!!. _~:Q._~ . Plate n s s ll;:):.J ort ed on kni f e edg e s 
were used at ea c h end of spe cimen A as ind icated 
i n f i gu re 2 . By mea ns of the special l ev el i ng 
r in g s men ti oned , the p la t e ns were e lined pa r a llel , 
i n the d ir e c t ion 0 f . t 11 e kn if e e d g e s , '.'! it b i n 0 . 000 5 
inch in 12 . 5 inc he s . Since t h ey we r e free t o ti p 
in th e oth er di r e ction, t he re was n o a d just me n t to 
b e ma de . The spec i men was gi inch e s :ong a nd the 
pla t ens were li inches thick so the c e~ te r s of 
rotatio n we r e 12 in ches apart . The sp ecimen was 
--~--~-----.-- ----
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caref ul ly c en ter ed by me asurement so that t h e c en-
troidal axis ·of th e e y., ds of the speci men coinci d. ed 
wi th th e plan e of the kJ.. if e edges. I n order to 
re move any in it ia l t ran s verse curvat u re, tne s~ eci­
IDFn WqS cl al~ e d bet ween a pai r of 1/2- in c h s quare 
steel oa rs at e ach end . 
~~i;£~!!._~. The e q ui pm e n t for sp e c i L3 en 1 was 
the s am e a s that us ed i ~ t h e tes t of . s p ecimen A . 
The spec i men was ce ntered under load , that is , it 
was s hif ted laterally l ith r e s p ect to the p l ane of 
t h e kni fe ed g es at zero load follo win g successive 
lo a di ng s u nt il s t rai n ~ea sur ements o n t he sheet 
and t he stiffene~s i ndicated t hat t te stress was 
nearly uniformly di~tributed . I n t he case of the 
·spe cime n wit h 1 6- g age sheet th e p osit ion finally 
use d i n t he loadil_g t o aes:'ruct:'on indi ca ted a 
s h ift of about 0 .03 i n c h at ~he top and a s h ift in 
the opp osi te di rectio n of aoout 0 . C5 i~ch at the 
b o t to m, wit h resp ect to t he ~ o sit io n us e d in t he 
t e s t of spec imen A . Th e fi na l p osition of the 
sp eci men with l 0-gage s h ee t indicated t hat the 
s hi ft wa s p r a c ticall y zero. 
~~~i~~~_~. Sp ec :m e u C as t e sted as a col-
umn with fl at en d s , tnat is, the -olaJc en s were 
fixe d agai n st tipp i ng an d tu rni ng: ( See fig . 3 .) 
A p air of s ma ll a n g le ba r s was c l a mped to the 
spe ci men t o remove any initi9 l lat e ral c urvatur~ . 
The spec i men was the n c a re fu ll y c entered on the 
lower pla ten. Th e le~g th of t ~e speci men was 12 
inche s. T~ e resul ts of a large n umber of column 
t es ts ma de in t h~ s ma c ~ :' r e in t hi s manner i nd i-
c ate d that the fla t - end co ~dit ion ~s p r a ct i ca lly 
e q uivalent to fixed ends . The effective slende r -
ness ratio o f t h ~5 s p ec imen i s t hu s o ne ha lf that 
of spec i mens A and B te,sted w~ th r 0und en d s. Be-
fore the tes t , t be plate ns were alined paral lel 
wi thin 0 . 0003 i nch i n 12.5 in c he s. 
Sp~~i~~~_~ . The ~et hod 0: test for s p ecimen 
D wa.s t h e sa ;";l e as that u s ed fer sp eci men C. Th e 
length of :;he s p ecimen wa s 24 inc hes; so the ef-
fective sl end erne ss r ati o wa s eq ua l to that of 
speci mens a nd B. T ~ e platens W8 re al ined par-
allel within 0.000·5 inch in 12.5 inch es . 
5 
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~~£i~§.~_~ . Th e equh'ment Find the setting 
oft he pIa ten s for s p e c i ill e nEwer e t :1 e sam e as 
used with sn ecimen C. 'Ihe sF-ecimen vas t h e 
sa me as sp ecim en C except, as already ment i oned, 
the ends were s aw ed but not mach ~ ned. In cen-
tering the speci men in the testing mac h ine it 
was found necessary tc h old the s p ec im en verti -
cal on the l o wer platen . This adQed op eration 
was necessary because t h e ends of the sp ecim en 
were not normal to the axis o f the specimen . 
~~Q..i~~_!!._E. . S pee i men F was sup p 0 :r ted 1 a t -
erally at intermedia t e points so that it va s 
continuous over three panels . The t e " t sot-up 
and the su:p:por '~ i ng fr a me ar A sho V' n ' i n fi g1 :-es 
4 and 5 . The pla tens ~e:!' e fixe d aga i nst tip-
ping and t u rning and were alined parallel with-
in 0 . 0005 i n ch i n 12.5 incbes. One- i n ch .sQua r e 
ba rs were securely att a ched to the s pe cimen by 
mea n s of scre s t h roug h t he fla ng es of the 
stiff e ners an d t h e sheet and ~~r~ t ~re a ded into 
the bars . The b~ rs in tur n were co nnected to a 
fra me consistL1g of 4- inch steel I-be€:' T1 s s up -
ported by the u pr er c pc ti ng of t h e te s: ing ma-
chine. Th e co nn e cting ro ~ s were provi a ed ith 
a reduced section n ear eac h end in o r~cr to 
minimize an~ rot a ting moment res u lting from the 
r elative vertical moverrent of t ~ e specimen and 
the frame . These reduced sections alsa mini-
mized any restra j nt t o rot8t~on of t ~ e panel 
poi n tat imp end i n g f 8. i 1u reo f the s p e c 1 men • 
Th e specimen was centered in the testing machine 
and placed under a lo &d of 5000 pounds before 
the supporting rods were adj u sted . After the 
Huggenberger tensometers h&d been attached t o 
the spe c imen , the n~ts on the supp o rting rods 
were tig htened i n such a manne~ th~ t tLe s p e c i -
men was not s tres s ed oy beir.g forced out o f i t s 
own plane. I t was fo~nd t ~at the te ~ someters 
gave a very s e ns i tive i n1 i~ a ~ic~ of t~e forcing 
o f the · specime~ . The spac~lle of t~e bars, and 
thus the leng t~ of t h e individual p&nels , was 
12 . inches . 
Sn§.~i~§.Q._Q-. . Tile set - up ~nd. tne method of 
adjustment for specimen G we r ~ the Sfiffi e as used 
for specimen F except that this sfe c lmen was 
continuous over five panels . 
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" §J?_~~~~~_~_~. 'Specimen E was the same as 
speci men C and was tested in a screw-power 
machi n e; the hardened steel platens giving a 
conditiOh bohsidered equivalent to flat ends. 
There being no device to correct for nonparal-
lelism of the heads, the platens and the spec-
imens were tried in a number of relative po-
sitions to find the pDsition that gave the 
most nearl y uniform d istribution of load. 
Strains parallel to the stiffeners were measured at 
a number of stations on e~ch specimen by means of 
Hugg encerg er tenso meters using a I-inch gage length. 
The t e nsometers were mounted in pairs: one on the sheet 
side of t h e sp ecimen and one directly opposite on the 
stiff e ner. In g eneral, th e stress was investigated at a 
larg er number of stations than the number of tensometers 
availa b le; t h e sp ecimen was therefore reloaded a number 
of ti mes i n t h e ran g e of elastic stre s ses, the tensome-
ters be i ng sh i ft e d to new statio n s b ~ t w een loading s. 
The lo ad wa s ap p lied in increments so that the load-
stress c u rv e s c ould b e drawn. 
In the tests of specimens F and G, deflections of 
t h e o u tsi de stiffeners were measu red relativ e to the 
steel I-be a ms of the supp orting frame. Stations were 
locat ed at t h e sup~orting ~ars and at the center of the 
. p a ne l s. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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The strain s measu r e d in th e s e tests were interpreted 
into st resses by si mp l y multiplying by 10,300,000 poun ds 
per s quare inch, the generally accepted value of the mod-
ulus of elastic ity o f the aluminum alloys. lri view of 
t h e l a rge amount of such d a ta obt a ined in t h ese tests, 
. only a fe w load-stress relations a re presented h erein. 
Fig ures 6 and 7 sh o w t he load-stress relations for s p eci-
men A-IO. Th e locations of the g age lines are indicated 
on the fi g ures. StresSes are s h own for both the sheet side 
and t h e stiffener side of the s n ecimen. The amount of 
bending in the specimen is indi~ated by the lack of agree-
ment betwee n the 0 and the ., X data points (stress in 
the s h eet a nd stress in the st iffener, respectively); the 
varia t ion in the stress across the section is indicated 
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by the spread between the data points and the solid lines 
repr e sen ting the average stress, tot a l load divided 1y 
the cro ss- sectio nal areti , F/A. 
Ti.ie varia:'::'on of sti'ess s "nc\'m i n fi g1. : 8 7 is s reater 
than for the other speciill ~~s except those of types Sand 
H, wh jch will b e discussed later . The spe cimens of t h e B 
t ype , ce ntered under load, gave the moat nea rl y u niform 
distribut'on of stress. 
The load-stress relation~ shown i~ fi gures 8 and 9 
were obt ained with specimen E- 16, whi c n had ends pre ared 
by sawing. As would be ezpected from the ont -o f - flatness 
a~d the nonparallelism of the end s, t ~ e str e ss distribu-
tion between the sheet a nd t he stiffeners is f a r from 
uniform; the stress ~istribution across t ~ e sheet , ~ow­
ever, is fairl y linifor:n . I ";;, ppens t hat in t hes e sped. -
mens the s heet 18 st resse d mo re high ly than th e avera~e 
and the t o p s of the stiff ener s ec:'iol.s ~_ re stressed. less 
highly than the averag e. T ~e indicat~ on i s that, at 
first, tue specime~ weR lo a ded only on ~he s heet . Under 
increasing loao.s, t.he spe cimen deflected unt i l the end s 
were in uniform cont Ect ~ ith tte bea r ing p lat~s in the 
neighborho od of 15,OCO to 20 , 000 pounds . 
The load-s tress re~ a tio ns obtained ~i t h specimen 
H- 16 s how that the stress d:.s tribll t io .r. wa c' f ar fr.om uni -
form but n ot as ba d as tna t s ~ own i n figures 8 and 9 f or 
specimen F- 16 . The distrioution of st r ess ac ross th G 
specimen from on e edge o f the sheet t o the other was, 
however, not so good. In this case, the st iffeners , i n 
general, were loaded more heavily than the sh e e t . 
The spec imens with la-gage sheet s~ddenly failed 
when t he sheet buckled betwe en t he rivets, the buckle ex-
tending the full width of the sheet . In so me c ase s the 
wave pattern in th e sheet ITas not apparent befo r e the 
collapse of the sp eci men , whereas in ot~er c ases the for-
mation of the wave was apparent at a load a few thousand 
pounds less than the ul~i~ate load . The flanges of the 
stiffeners were bad~y distorted adja ce nt to the buckle in 
the she et an d a few rivets fai18d in c ombi ne d shear and 
tension. 
The fa i 111 I' e s 0 f t 11 8 5 pee i men s '. it h 1 6- g!l g e she e t 
,ere preceded by tIe f o rmation and the gr owth of a ua ve 
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pattern o v er t~e e nt ir e shee t, e ven in the case of the 
conti nuous s p ecimens. The pattern was first discernible 
at av e ra g e s tresses in the sheet bet ween 31,000 and 
36,500 p ounds p er squa re inch. 
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Table II! g ives t h e ultimat e lo a ds and the relative 
streng ths with the val u es for specimen A taken as a basis 
of co mparison in both thicknesse s of sheet. 
The differe n ce in the ultima te loads o~ specimens 
A-IO a nd B-IO is only 2.5 percent and is p robably broug ht 
about by th e more uniform stress distribution resulting 
from c e ntering under load. The ulti ma te strengths of 
s p ecimens A-16 and B-16, ho wever, ind i cate no benefit 
from t h e g reater car e of center ing under load. 
Th e ultima t e load of spe cimen 0-10 is only a little 
g rea ter t ha n t h a t supported by t h e specimens tested with 
round ends. Si nce t h e effectiv e slenderness r a tios of 
the s p eci mens ar e so small, 10 for fl a t ends and 21 for 
round ends, a nd s i nce the f a ilur e s occurred by buckling 
at str e ss es so n ear t h e yield str e n g t h of the material, 
this s mall d iff e rence is not surpr ising . It is shown in 
refer en ce 1 t hat, when the column str e n g ths are near the 
y ield streng th, the effect of th e end conditions is 
slight for ef fective slender n ess r a tios up to about 20. 
For more st u rdy sp eci mens in whic h failures do not occur 
b y loc a l buck ling, the e ffect of the end conditions is 
quit e appa r e nt. 
The ul t i mat e lo a d of sp ecimen 0-16 is about 12 per-
cent g rea t e r tha n t h ose supp orted by th e specimens tested 
with round ends. Th i s differ e nce is considerabl y grea ter 
than t h at for the sp eci mens with 10- g a g e sheet. The 
g re a ter difference may be exp lain e d as follows: Th e 
failures of the speci me n s tes t ed with round ends follo wed 
closel y after t he form a tion o f th e buc k les in the sheet. 
In t he case of the speci mens wit h 1 6- g a g e sheet the buc k -
l e s fo rme d a t s t re ss es much lo we r, relative to the yield 
streng th o f the material, than in the case of specimens 
with l O-ga g e sheet. Since t h e effecti v e centroid of the 
section shifted as the buckling of the sheet developed 
and since t h e line of action of th e load wa s fixed by the 
k nife-edg e bearings, t h ere wa s a n eff e ctive eccentricity 
that increa sed as the test p rogre s sed, tending to bring 
on earl y failure. Now, in the c a se of the specimen tested 
with flat ends, alt b ough th e she e t buckled at about t h e 
same stress as in t h e test with round ends, t he line of 
l 
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action of the lo a d shifted with the c~anging effectiv e 
centroid ~ecause the hea1s we e fixed against tipping ; 
cori~ e guently. there was no effective ec c entricity and less 
tendency for ea rly f'Hil u re . From this discussion acd 
these data. one should expect t~e difference i n the re-
sults of tests with flat ends and with round end s t o in-
crease as the thickness of the s heet decrea ses . 
In the comp arison of th e results of the 12- and 24-
inc h s p e c i men s -( Can d D). i tis see n "; ha t the cor res po n d -
ing values agree within about 3 pe rce nt. As pointed o ~ t, 
the 'difference in lengths should ha v e a rel a tively sma ll 
effect on the u ltimate lo a ds suppo r ted bec~use the stresses 
are ~o near the compressive yield strengt h s a nd th e fail -
ures occurred by local buc~ling . 
, Tbe co mpa rison of the ultirnate s treng t h s of specimens 
C a nd E shows that the spec~mens wit h sawed ends are ~eaker 
by a'bout 5 'to 7 Fei- c e n t t ha n tno s e with, ,carefully pr epare d 
~nds . This diff ~ ren c e roi gut ha re been in th~ o pp osi t~ d i-
r ecti on had the sar"ed en d" s D,een 8 1), ch B" S t o : produce the 
high stresses in the stiffene r s ~ha t are rel~tively strong-
er than t he sheet . 
The ultimate load of c oct inuous specim e n F-IO is the 
greatest for t e s p eci mens ~ith lO - gage s heet and that of 
F-16 is practica~ly e qual to the g reates t ~ or t h e speci -
mens with 16- gag e s heet. '1: _ e ultimate lo a d s agree better 
~ith the results of the tests with flat en d s t 4a n t hey do 
with the resu lts of tests with round end~ . As was p0in ted 
ou t in co nn ection with spec~mens of types A, E , and C, 
these stif f ened flat sheet specimens did not f nil by 
c olumn action but by lo cal Duckl~ng of the sheet . Since 
the t ype F specimen s we re so uniformly lo ad ed and free 
fro m d e f'l e c t i on a s a un it , the 1 i n e 0 f act ion 0 f the l oa d 
could shift with the center of res i stanc e of t he specimens, 
g iving the same condi ti on as in he spec i me ns wi th flat 
ends . 
The ultimate lo a d s of the type G specimens , co ntinu-
ous over five pa~e ls. are wit~in 4 percent of t h os~ sup-
ported by the type F sp eci mens with thr ee continu.o-u.s pan-
e 1 s. 
The measured deflections of the conti nuou s spe ci men s 
indica t ed some movement of t~e specimen re la tive to the 
supporting frame . Ra the r than deflecting into a curve 
l 
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with pOints of contraflexll re at the po ints of support, the 
specimens deflected into curves with t wo points of contra-
flexure in each panel. In o ther words. t h e centers of all 
pan els deflected in tLe same direction,rat h er than adja -
cent panels g o ing in op p osite directions,as would undoubt-
edly be the case if the slenderness ratio of the se gmen ts 
were g reat "enough for column action to be present. 
The ultimate streng th of s p ecimen H-1 6 , which was 
tested between nonparallel bearing plates in a screw- power 
machine, is about 2 per cent less than that supp orted by 
speci men 0-16. \7hich was ~ested with carefully alined "cear-
ing p lates in a hydraulic-power ma chine. a ad is about 5 
:r,:.e rc en t g rea ter than that supported by specimen E-l o . wbi ch 
had sa wed ends . 
The ultimate lo ads and the a verage stresses at fai l-
ure for sp ecimens of types C, D, F , and G are ~ ithin 2 p er-
c e n t 0 f the a v era g e 0 f the f 0 uri n d i v i d ua 1 val u e s. T h is 
agreement would indicate t~at, for s pe ci men s des igned to 
fail at stresses near the yi eld strengt h of the mate r ial, 
the len g th of t he sp e cimen is of insign i f ican t importance 
provided t he effective sl en&er ess r atio does not exc eed 
about 20 . It is al so indi cated t~at sp ecim e ns conti nuous 
over several short panels support ult ~ uate :oad5 nearly 
equal to those s upp or ted by simple specimen s with flat 
ends. 
The following conclusi ons were drawn from the data 
and t h e discussion presented i n t h is report and apply to 
stiff en ed sheet pan els whic~ have effectiv e slenderne s s 
ratios less than about 20 and are de si~n ed to fail at 
aver~ge stresses (pi A) close to the yie ld streng th of the 
ma t eria 1: 
1. In the restr ic ted range of slenderness 
ratios under co n sideration, the l engt h of the 
specimen has an insignific e nt effect on the 
ultimate co mp res siv e load supported by the 
speci men . 
2 . Th e condition of the ends, wh ether 
round or flat, has only a sma ll e~fect on the 
strength of the specimen if the bu c k ling 
streng t h s of the sheet and stiffe~ers are nearly 
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equal. In the ca se O! specimens where either the 
s he et or the stiffe ner is relatively stronge r than 
t ~ e other, the a se of flat ends will result in a 
higher test load t~an will the use of round ends . 
3 . FOT the type of specimens und er consid-
~ration, the added refinement of cent eri ng under 
load i n tests using knif e- edge bearings does not 
' a Fp ear to be justified by the difference in the 
ultimate loads o! speci mens c entered by ' this pro-
cedure and specimens centered by direct measure-
ment to the centroid . 
4. The ultimate loads supported by the con~ 
tinuo us spec imens are close to t ho se supp orted by 
simple spec~me ns te sted with flat ends . Contin-
uou s specimens with hinged supports at the panel 
points offer a ill eans of obtaining a high ult i mate 
load witho ut introduci ng a degree of en d restraint 
at t 11 e "p an e I poi n t s g rea t e r t han t La t p re 8 en tin 
t he protot yp e. In this re s?ec t, the continuous-
panel test is s upe rior to t h e o rdinar y flat - end 
test because, in ~lat- e~d tests, one cannot be 
sure t~at the de gree of end restraint d oes n o t 
exceed that enco~n tered in the prototyp e . 
5. The r recis ion ~i th wh ich the ends of the 
sp e ci men are finished f lat and parallel as well 
as t he care exercise d in t h e aliLement of the 
s re ci man in the testing ma c~ ine ha ve n o co nsistent 
effe ct on the ult i mate loads supported by the 
s p ecimens, but t hey are re f lected . in a mo re nearly 
uniform distriblJ.tion of the stresses meas'uecl in 
the el a stic range . 
6 . Whether s~ort specimens are tested in a 
hydraulic- p o e1' testing ma c hine or in a screw-
power ma chi ne seems to ma ~ e no differen ce in the 
ultimate loads . In ei the~ c a se the st r ess dis-
tribution s h ould be made 8S nearly uniform as 
possible by the u se of well- p repared s pecimens 
and parallel platens. 
Aluminum Res~a~ch Labor a tories. 
Aluminum Co mpany of Arne.rica, 
Ne~ Kensington , Fa . , . April . 18. 1 941 . 
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TABLE I 
DESr.RIPTIO~; OF SPECIMENS AND ~ESULTS OF TESTS 
Ends fla t Cros s - Ultima te I Ave r age I 'I wave p att ern 
8::1d sec t iona.l l oa d , I st !'ess , En d noti c eab l e 
Rewarks 
wi t hin I . 1 i n tes t I speC imen~ para ll e l a r ea , A P I PiA condi tion I a t load I 
( in .) , (s q i n .) I ( l b ) I( lb/sq in . )! . (lb ) 
A-IO -;'001;-L:-.2 . 298-r-9~OoT~2~~~--r--Roun-;;-1- 97 . 50~--lcent ere(! by measur em~mt t o centroid . 
B- I O . 0010 2 .298 18100 . 000 I 43 , 52 0 Round I 99 , O?O I Cent e r ed by stra i n mep sur ement s . 
C- I O . 0010 2 .295 I 103,000 I 44 , 880 FlEtt f 100 , OUO 
D- IO . 0015 2 .2 91 102 , 400 44,700 I Fl a t j- - - - ---- - ---
E- I O . 0390 2 .295 ':7 , 750 I 42) 590 I Fl at ;1--·-·----------
F- I O . 0015 2. 2 95 105 \ 500 I 45,970 1 ( ~ o':1tl.nu01.'s ------------1 S".I.w8d enos . CO:i.t in'..1ous oyer t hree p a :r.c l s . 
Cont i nuous OV8r f i ve fJane l s . G- I O . 0020 2 . 300 101 , 500 4.'i .l::30 !continuous I 9:: , 000 1 
. 0015 1 -765 68 , 600 I 38,870 R01.1:1,: I 55,000 I' centered b y mea suremen t t o centro i d · A- 1 6 
B-1 6 
C- 1 6 
D-1 6 
. 0015 1. 7 65 68 , 000 I 38 . 53C ROL'LUd i 60 9 000 Cent e red by st r ain measUl· Cl118nt s . 
. COlO 1.7 0;,1 73,500 I 43 , 340 Fl at I E:3 9 000 
. 0010 1_ 769 74 1 300 I 42 , 000 :nat : f2 , 000 
E-1 6 I . 0395 1 -7 t35 71 , 500 40, 510 :il'lat I 45 , 000 
F-16 . 0010 1 7 68 __ 76 , 400 43,21 0 Continuous ! 60 , 000 
G-1 6 I . C020 I 1. 77'::: I ")75 , 000 4.2, .... 30 continuous / 65,0\')0 
H- 1 6 I . 0015 I 1. 7 69 I 75 , 000 I 42 , 400 Fl a t I 68 , 000 
_ _ L ._. _______ -'- __. . 
a qn l d t~~n - -'1 . 
_........ C.J...!: O_P ... . 1 :> . 
b He l d momenta r i l y . 
Sa wed ends . 
Continu ou s over t hre e pan",·ls . 
C01lt inuou s ov e r f i ve penels . 
Tes t cd i n s cr evi- ::!:)I";cr ma.c:tline. 
~ 
\I> 
(') 
I 
1-3 
tD 
() 
P" 
'1 
o 
:ll 
~-, 
~ 
o 
.,..,. 
(!) 
~ 
o 
co 
\. -' 
1-' 
I-' 
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TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF MECHANI CAL PROPERTIES Oli' MATERIALS 
I Nominal 
I I t hickness 
Form I 
I (ir. . ) 
------- --1------
10-gage shee t ! 0. 102 
I 1 6-€;age shee t 1 . 0;51 
I 
Stiffel1E'r I . 078 
___ 1 __ ._. -
1 
-I T 
Tens i le Tensi l e i El onGation I 
strc:g th . y ie~d streD.g:h , I i n 2 i n . I 
on set = 0.2% I I ~_( I b/ s, in~ ~_~ lb~~ ir . )~~_.~ment.~i 
I 69 ,200 I ", ,300 20 . 0 I 
Comp r ess i ve 
yi e ld strength , 
Off s e t = O.2'-'S 
( l b/ sq i n . ; 
43 ,100 
45 , 000 I 72 ,230 54, 700 1 8 .3 1 
I 7(' 8J 0 ;;? QOO I h 9 I ' L - "00 I \..1 , - v....,? ~ , ) . I -~ C)":t'-
I .~! _____ __ 
!.z:: 
:t-
o 
lP-
1-3 
CD 
o 
P" 
::l 
1-" 
n 
rJ 
I-' 
• . ...,& 
"'-< 
o 
,+ 
CD 
!2: 
o 
(Xl 
I-' 
I-' 
I-' 
(J1 
, I 
A 
B 
T_4BLE II I 
RESUL'l'S OF TESTS ON STIfFENED FLAT SHt!lE'I1 SFi;lGIMENS 
;-- ----r ----. 
I 
Spocimen and 
method of t e sting 
10- gage shee t I 16- gage she et 
-- - --,- --.----+------ - -.-- - .-
I Ultima te I RGl ative Ul tima te I Relati ve L loa d (10) I strength loa d (Ib) I str c~g th 
r~l-r;'-
= \ I ~.~~tJ~ 
r~~\~L ,---'y II I ~) II 
,-I I I I 
I I! I L. t L . .=-.::1 
,:~,," 
Tes t 2d with r ound ends ( k~i f e 
e dG es ) c C:lt c r cd b;yr m8~.SU~: .':ll (ut 
in hyd r a u lic-type mc1 chint.~ with 
h eads c qui pT'oC v: i th l eveling 
rings. Accur,~ t e ly r:lE1.ch ilicd 
onds. 
'r es t ed \-: ith r ound e nds (knife 
edge,; ) cent cr 2d unCl:: r lo~d in 
hydrauli-::-typ2 mnchi :_·J \'I i th 
hef\ds equi pped vlith l eve li ng 
rings. Accur?t e ly fit· chilw d 
I I 
I 
I 
97 , 500 
I 
-l--
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 100 y OOO 
I 
ends . I ' _~ ___ L 
1. 00 68 , 600 1. 00 
-t 
I 
1. 03 68 ,0 00 0 .99 
I 
. ____ .-1 ___  -----1. __ 
~ 
~ 
o 
il" 
~'3 
(!) 
o 
i:>' 
t:i 
1-" 
o 
~l 
t- .J 
. .,-
..... 
o 
0-
(1) 
z 
o 
OJ 
f-' 
f-' 
f-' 
(J) 

o 
D 
TABLE III (Continued) 
Spocimen and 
method of testing 
l O- Z;\ge she9t lE)--gage shee t 
UltLlGte Relat i vc Ul timate Tlielati ve-
T ·11J-I . ~ I 111 ~ I I 
- ,)"""",","\,-
T-
I 
- I ~I 
C\l 
.L 
.LljUI..ULL 
II 
I 
II 
I I li 
_____ i--_I_OC_(l_~. (lb) ~trene-th lond (lb) _L~trel1gth 
I I 
Tcst0d '7Ii th flAt ends i:1 h;yd:·clUJ. i.~- 1 
t ype ID0.chine IIi t h nc<tns equ;_p:~'ed I 
vii th l.JVelins 1'i1:6':s . Accu:r !? tely 
mD.ch -~ l: Gd 0njs . 
IC3, OOO 1. 06 7 6 , 500 
._1 T---+---l----l 
Tested VIi th f l at e!1ds in h;rdrauli c-
type machine vii th heads equippC',", 
~ith leveli~16 rings. Accurately 
machined ends . 
I 
I 
1029400 1.05 74,300 
1.12 
1. 0 8 
~ 
:t> 
o 
~ 
1-3 
CD 
() 
::Y 
::! 
..... 
n 
III 
I-' 
~ 
o 
(.-to 
\1) 
~ 
o 
(0 
I-' 
I-' 
I-' 
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TABLE III (Cont inued ) 
- --- ·----l----iO-;;~~h;e-t - 1 6- gage sheet 
S:)ecirrl8n and j---- --·-·--· ·----- - r------
met hod of' t e sting I UHiI.cate Re l A ti ve Ultimate I Relative 
________________ ___________ .. _--i_1~~~~1b) strength load (lb) streng~_ 
1- 4 , ! 
-1 'I ; ~:t :? .. ,~it,h : l~t , ;nd\ in lhydran- I I 
NI I, ·';'~.- (,Y':"c ru~clLn,_ R.c~h "lG~G S ,. 97 750 1. 00 71 500 I 1.04 
01 1 ij l 8ql~.1?pc d Wl t h 1eve h ng nng s . ' , I 
1 Rougon sp.wod ends . I 
~ ~ ... :~ " 
E 
I· 
~~ 
I 
Ii ! .~") I ~ i ('(\ I : 
11 ' i ::. I j:"'" Tes t ed as a c.o1urun conti nuous 
~ I ji over t ':'l r ee -pa:r::--.ls in ~'ydrauJ.ic-
= I I I' 1 "y"'e ""1."bl· l" ·,·'; t"', 'l ' ~'S ~q"': -"" 0 -) 1 'J~ 5"'0 0:..: I .;-::) i\.. .~ · 1';' ~· ""' ", ... \, .. i .... L_ ! .. ,....... L '-'" .~l:"'V \. . \... 0 , \ .' 
t') I ;." Ii 1 w.L t h. bveling l·ine:;s . Accuratdy 
I ~. 1 ~ me chmd enns 
I 
Ii ! Ii ! 
-L-=-ll 
7 6, 400 I 1 . 11 1. 08 
F 
z 
~ 
C) 
~ 
>-3 
(1) 
(") 
p ' 
P 
1-" 
(") 
!,il 
I-' 
~ 
o 
d' 
CD 
z: 
o 
(Tl 
I-' 
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I-' 
CD 
· j 
G 
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~ABLE III (Conclude d) 
S-oeci::'en and 
method of t esting 
-I~o.-gage sh'-:e t __ ---I-___ ~_=_~ ____ _ 1 6- s Qge she e t ~=~tel ~elati ve Ultimate Re l a ti ve 
_.\_ l 08d (lb) 1 strGngth load (lb) st:l: ength 
Tl ~'ff 
I ' /' ~ I i I 
,J , I ~ !._. - -+ 
I ~I JLJI 
= I ! I ! ~, ~" IT'~1 I ,-, i II 
, ~1 I I! I j I II I 
I r~ \ -- - Eil'---t-,,) I I I ,-.,\, : 
I I /I I 
I I II I 
I _L il I _.lH~·­
--- - - --.f~~~ 
r I. -
Te s ted as a column c onti riuous 
ove r n ve pa.ne l s i n hydr aul ic-
t ype roo.chine wi th heLes equip'J8d 
vlith l eveling rings _ Accuratel~r 
:JE'..chinc d ends . 
= I C\~ I 
r -i I 
I po\'1e r machine wi tll :'::1eads not I' equipped with l eveling rings . 1_ " Accurately machine d ends. 
~ "'-
I I 
I 
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I 
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NACA Technical Note No. 811 Fig. 2 
Figure 2.- Test set-up using knife-edge bearing blocks 
to prod1lce the condi t ion of round ends. 

NACA Techni cal No t e No. 811 Fig. 3 
Figur e 3 .- Test set-up using fixed heads of testing machine 
to produce the condition of flat ends . 
L 
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Figure 4.- Specinen with intermediate supports giving 
t hree continuous panels. 
Fig. 4 
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Figure 5.- Specimen with intermediate s'~pports giving three 
continuous panels. 
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